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IN TE COURT OF SUB.DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE
(M), SADTYA, CHAPAKHOWA

p

PRESENT: SMTI. SANGITA HALOI, LL.M., A.J.S.
suB-DrvrsroNAl JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

sADrYA, CHAPAKHOWA

Date of Judgment: 0,? T 4 ^o."

. '* G.R. No.248/2021

PB,C Case qo. .151/,2021

Dholla P.S. Case No.7ll2O2L
u|s.4571380 IPC

PROSECUTTON SrDE/COM PLATNANT: STATE OF ASSAM

REPRESNTED BY MRS. S. KAR LEARNED . A.P.P

DEFENCE SrDE /ACCUSED DASARATH SONOWAL (A.1)
s/o BHATMON SONOWAL
WLL. MITHA.AM KHUTI PATHAR
P.S. DHOLLA

REPRESNTED BY MR. P. CHIRING, LEARNED DEFENCE
ADVOCATE
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APPENDIX.13

JuAi

Date of offence 3Ll08l202t
Date of FIR o2l09l202L
Date of Charge sheet 27lO9l2O2L

Date of Framing of Charges 2slLol2o2'.

Date of Commencement of evidence 08 I tt I 2t, 22 I tU 2\ 06 I tzl 2t

ffi fate on which judgmentis reserued zLl03l2022

late of Judgment o2l04l2022

h# /r.," 
of the Sentencing Order, if any NIL

Accused Details:

Sentence
Imposed

Period of
Detention
Undergone
during Trial

Rank of
the

Accused

Name of
Accused

Date of
Arrest

Date
Release
on Bail

Offences
charged

with

Whether
Acquitted

or
Convicted

for purpose
of Sec. 428

Cr.P.C.

(A.1) DASARATH
SONOWAL

03loe l2L NiI 4s7l38O
IPC

Convicted
u/sec.

411 IPC

. 
Simple 

Irmpnson 
I

ment for
7 months

and 2
days and

pay
Rs.1000/
- and in
default I

tol
undergo 

I

. 
simple 

Irmpnson 
I

ment for I

10 days. I

212 days

I
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2.

JUDGMENT

fhc qcnesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first informatton statcmt:nt or

tjahardatcd Oll)glzt lodged by informant Anima Rai wlrcrcin iL was statt:d, rrrlcr'

alia , t.haton 31i08i21 at about 12 a.m. the accuscd entcrr:d thc house of thc

informant and stolen away rice, cloths and two qoats from hcr houst-', I'icncc thc

informant l'ilcd t.his case.

On rccoipt of the FIR, the O/C of Dholla Policr: SLatron reqistorr:d a casc bcaritrr;

Dholla police Station Casc No. 71.l2O21under section 457l3B0IPC. Tht: casc was

invcstiqatcd by.the ID. Ujtal Mili. The accuscd was arrcstcd and produccd bcforc

thc court and he was rcmanded to judicial cuslodrT. t-atcr after complctrng lhc

invcstiqation he submitt.cd charge shect against lhc accuscd undcr scclions

457/380 IPC.

Aftcr thc chargc shect was filed thc case was made ovcr to the filc of this cotrrl

and thc r.oqnizancc of thc offcnce was taken and sincc the arrcst of thc accuscd

thc accuscd rs in tudicial custody, Copics of relcvant documcnts werc furnishcc io

thc othcr accuscd pcrsons under scction 207 of Cr. P.C. Aftcr hcarrng thc lcarnt:r:

counscls and on finding sufficicnt inqrcdicnts, the ContCnts of thc charqc

uls.a51l3}0 IPC werc framed, read ovcr & cxplaincd to tho accused to which hc

plcadc'c1 not quilty and claimcd to bc tricd'

in sLrpport of the casc, prosccution cxanlincd frvc numbcrs of wttncsst:s Afli'r

cklsurc of prosecution cvidcnces statcmcnt undcr section 313 of Cr.P.C. r'^;ct't:

rccorciccJ and samc wcrc of total dcnial rcqardinq thc amount stoit-'n. Dcfcrrcc

dcclincd to adduce cvidcnce. lleard the argunrcnt put forwardcd by thc lcarncd

counsels for both the sides as well as gone through thc evrdcnces ava;lablo on

record.

Whether on 31/08/27 at about 72 a.m. at Dholla bazaar the accused

committed lurking house trespass by entering the house of the

informant Anima Borah which was used for human dwelling in order

1.

4.



to commit the offence of theft and thereby committed an offence

pu n isha ble u / s. 45 7 IPC?

2. Whether on the same date, time and place the

the theft of rice, cloths and two goats from

informant and thereby committed an offence

IPC?

accused committed

the house of the

punishable u/s.380

p.w.1 smti. Animq Borah dcposcd that. shc is thc informant of thrs i.asc' shrr

knows thc accuscd. About 3 month back at about 12am whcn shc was not thcrc

a[ home, hcr son Biswa]it Borah informcd hcr that accuscd Sono tclok away tht'

goat, rice and clothcs from thcir homc. Latcr sht: camc homc and cnqutrcd about

thc things and the goocls whercby shc camc to knew that the act-uscd sold thc

qoat and thc othcrs itcms. Hcnce, shc filcd thrs casc' Ext'l rs thc r'Ifi and

Ext.1( I ) is hcr signature.

Durinq cross exanrination shc doposcd that shc could no[ rcco'':'c a- '

qoods cxccpt onc sct of Mckhala Chadar wore by accuscd's wif e. Poltt'c l'cco:ct-c

hcr statcmcnt. Some villaqcrs saw thc accuscd carryinq thc qoat rn thc rtckshav';

Shc docs not know therr names. She dcnied that ac'cuscd did ntlt cor'tmit lhc

off cncc. Shc dcnicd that thc case was filcd duc to suspicion.

P.W.2 Sri Biswajit BOrah deposed that thc informant is hrs nrothcr' Hc knov"s

the accuscd, hc is his neighbour. About 3 month back at about 12am thc accuscd

stolcn away goat, ricc and clothes from his homc. At that timc he was slccptnq

inside his house. Ncxt morninq hc gets up hc camc tcl know about tho theft' At

lhat timc his mothcr was not therc and hc rnformed hcr aboul thc rncrdt:nt ovcr

tr:lcphonc. His mother came and filcd thc casc'

the rncident of

and hcncc hc

did not record
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P.W.3 Smti. Mallah Devi deposed that shc knows Llre iniorntanl and lhc

accuscd. In the month of July,2021 whcn lhe rnformant was not lhcrc a[ hcr

home the accused left onc bag in thc courtyard o1'thc informant. Thc sons of thc

informant informed hcr about the matter and thcn shc askcd thcm lo closo tho

doors properly, But on thc same nighl t.he accuscd t:ntcrcd thc house of lhc

informant by cuttinq thc rope tied in thc bamboo door and also took away two

goats and the clothes of thc informant. In thc morninq thc rnformant's son r.arne

to know'about thc incidcnt and accordinqly informcd the VDP. Shc callcd lhc

inlormant and informcd hr:r about thc rncidcnl". Informant had ftlt:d tl.tt: cast-'

aqainst thc aceused.'Thc accusr:d had already sold lht: ctoats at Iinsukia and

hence thc informant could not recovcr those goats. Latcr the policc arrcstcd thc

accuscd from Dholla fish market

During cross examination she deposcd that she has not sccn thc accuscd

commrtting thc theft of thc goats. Policc wcnt to thc shop at Trnsukia for

rccovcring the goats but the shopkeepcr already sold away [hc goats mcdts.

Thcy could only rccovcr the heads parts of the goats. She dcnred ihat '.n..

informant has filed this case on suspicion as thc accused had thc h'ston, t-''

commission of similar offence and he has already gonc to iail twicc for simrlar

incident.

g. p.W.4 Smti. Sabitri Devi deposcd that shc knows the inforntattI arrc]

thc accused. In the month of )uly,2021 Lhc rnformant was not thcrc at hcr honri"r.

llcr sons were there in thc housc but on the datc of thc incrdcnt at about IAI'"1

Lhe accuscd entcred thc house of the informant and stolcn away thc goats oI r.n,-

informant and sold at Tinsukia. Latcr he was arrested at Dholla ma'kct i-

informant along with policc wcnt to Tinsukia tcl rccovcr thc goats but thc v(l'-ico:

alrearly sold the goats. Police has stated that accused's sister dcposrtcd Rs.800l-

to police and the police has scized the amount and she has siqncd thc sctzurc

list. Ext.2 is the scizure list and Ext.2( t ) is hcr signaturc. Durrnq cross

cxamtnation shc admiltcd that shc has not secn thc accuscd conimrltinq thcfl'

/{ tn" (.amc to know about the incident from informant's son, Shc did not

6qt ^., 
accompanicd to policc at Trnsukia'

.m.,,,;:.;:"^-.-,,.,,llo,,,rydcposcdthathedocsnotklowthtl
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loqqrnq a complarnt as hc lost his goats. Thcn thc O/C, askcd him to siqn tn;r

documcnt. Ext,2 is thc documcnt and Ext.2(2) rs hrs siqnaturc. []c docs not know

anythinq about thc casc. llrs cross cxaminatton was dcclincd by t"ht: dt:fencc srdt:.

ll. Ihc FIR of this casc revcals that thc casc was filed by the informant tn whosc

housc the incidcnt of thcft had happcncd. Thc FIR accordingly disclosed thc

namc or ine accused.

12. Now lct me discuss if"the ingrcdients uls.457 IPC is fulfilled in this casc. l"lcri-'tn

this thc pw.1 said that the incident of theft happcncd whcn sho was away fronr

home. Shc said that only her son/ PW.2 was there at homc. On qoing through

thc testimony of PW.2 it appears that on the ncxt morning only ht: <.ould scc lind

that somconc committcd theft in his housc. Similarly PW.3 and PW.4 also gavtr

hcarsay cvidcnce in this case. PW.4 and Pw.5 wcrc the scrzurc wrtncsscs of [hrs

casc. But even they did not see the accused committing thc thcft. The Ext.2i

seizure list was proved by the seizure witnesses and the dcfence could not rcout'

the cvidence of these witnesses regarding the seizure'

13. l-lowovcr the accuscd durinq evtdcnce rccordcd u/s.3t3 crPC admrttcd aDout int:

incldent of theft. But it is a settled law that conviction can not bc aiven solcly on

thc basis of admission made by thc accuscd durinq recordtnq of slatcmcnt

u/s.313 CrPC.

14. [,rom thc abovc disc.ussion rt appcars thatall thc livc prosccution witncsscs ll''ivtr

idcnlificd the accused person' Thc witncsses arc unlson on thc point that thi'

articlcs wcrc stolen by thc accused f rom the housc of thc tnfornrant bLil norr(' r r'

thcm had seen the accused either cnterinq thc house of thc inftlrmant or cor t "')

away thc articles as claimcd by thc informant. Thc Pw'2 who was slocprnq;i:srd''

thc housc was also unawarc about the fact that accused cntcrcd his housc on

the date of incident. He admitted that since thc accused had a history l'or

commrt.ting thcfl so he suspcctcd him' Thus the lestimonics of thc witncsscs

provo that none of thc accuscd had sccn thc accuserj at thc lrmc of commlssron

of the offcncc, llowevcr on the point of rccovcry of stolcn arttcles and thc scizurc
/ J 
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5f of those articles thc dcfenr.e could not rcbut thc testimrlnics of thc scizurt:

_ffift$iicsscs 
rhc accusccl also admittcd about thc sard ract
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16.

15. Thus it appears to mc that, thc accused ought to havc bccn charqod undcr

Scction 4t1 IPC becausc he was found in posscssion of thc stolen artrclcs. But

even if the accused was found in possession of thc stolen cows' hc cannot bc

brandcd as the thief.

In this casc, it was appropriate to framc charqc under Scction 4l I IPC, rnstcad o{

uncJcr Scction 380 IPC. It is truc that thcrc rs clinchinq cvidcncc aqainst thc

accuscd and thc accuscd was found in possession of thc stok:n articlcs, lhc

accuscd is indced guilty of rctainihg thc stolen articles which fall withrn thc

purvtcw ol Scction 411 IPC Thus in vicw of thc discussions made, I camc to lhc

safc conclusiori that, thc prosccution is able t.o cstablish and provc thc charqrl

aqainst thc accused U/S 411. IPC bcyond all reasonablc doubt and thc acc-uscd ts

corrvrctcd accordinqly and acquittcd from all thc chargcs uls'4571380 IPC'

It appcars to mc that thc incident of thcft arC vcry much prcvalcnt in our soctcly

and it sur.h offenccs arc not dcalt wiLh strict hands Lhen thort: is cvcry possrbilrti

of thrs bcinq encouragcd in thc society. Thus, thc bcnefit of Probatron of

Offcndcrs Act is not grantcd to the accuscd'

lB. I havc hcard the accused/ convict pcrson namcly, Dasarath Sonorryal on thc po'trt

of scnlcncc likcly ttl bc inflicted upon him. His statcmcnt is rccordcd rn scpardl'

shcct. The accused had prayed for lcniency stating that hc shall not commit such

act in near future'

19. I havc sentenced thc convict to undergo simple imprisonmcnt for 7 months and 2

days for commrtling the offcncc undcr scclion 411 IPC ' llc ts also dircctcd to prcrv

Rs.t000/- and in dcfault to undergo simplc imprisonmcnt for l0 days'

20. The pcrrod has already undergonc by thc accused rn the J/C durinq invcstrgal'ro''

or trial is to be sct off.

21. Supply a free copy of ludgmcnt to thc accused/ convict'

22, Communir-atc a copy of this ordcr to Jail supcrintcndcnt ol sardya Jarl [or

compliancc.

2-3, Glvcn under my hand & seal tlf this court and di:livcrcd tn thc oPcn (-ourt on this

2''d day of April of 2O?2 at Chapakhowa, Sadiya'

il'"to-
(SANGITA HALOI)

SUB- DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA
S.rbllvifild

.iruOr&r MagFrat(ltrt
gadlya Ch-aPil&tnru

I



A. Prosecution:

APPENDIX-14

LIST OF PROSECUTION/ DEFENCE/

ANIMA BORAH

BISWA]IT BORAH

MALA DEVI

SABITRI DEV]

COURT WITNESSES

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

(EYE WITNESS, POt-lCE WITNESS'f'.XI)t Ii I

.*UIITIITSS, 
MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCI I

WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

INFORMANT

INDEPENDENT WITNESS

DO

SEIZIJRE WI I-NESS

PW1

Pw 2-

Pw3
PW.4
Pw.5 ARNESH CHOTJDHURI

B. Defence Witnesses' If anY:

BAN-K 
. NAMI

nil

C. Court Witnesses, If anY:

RANK NAME

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WII NLSS'LXI)I I'I I

'-wIiNLsi, urplcnl wlTNEss' PANlci 1. 
WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

(EYE wlrNlsl, poLrCE wlrNt-sS't-Xl)t lt i

'-wirruess, MEDIcAl wl fNtss;' PAN('I t' 
wiirlrss, orl-lt-ti wl Il'lt ss)

nil
nil

LrsT oF pRosEcuTIoN / DEFENCE / couRT

A. Prosecution:

Sr. Exhibit Number

No.
1. EXl '1

2. rrr'z

B. Defence:

Sr. Exhibit Number

No. I nil

EXHIBITS

DescriPtion

FIR

SElZURE WITNESS

DescriPtion

nil



C. Cou

D. Material Object:

rt Exhibits:

Exhibit Number

nil

Exhibit Number

nil

Sr.
No.

DescriPtion

nrl

DescriPtion

nil

Sr.
No.

e-dt*
(sANGrrA HALOI)

SUB- DIVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

S.r}DivHmlItk- ua*rdrr'
gadu1 Onfrfoort


